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**
resea rch and teé'li?iilology
bullerin published by the
of the commission of
The Cornnission of thc European Cornmunities recently
forvrarded to the Council- of lulinisters a P.IìELII{Ili.aRY
DllAl-T NUCLI^R RESEAIìCH BUDGET for 19?1
This provid.es for a staff of Z 45O and a total
bud5et of 62 6?6"5 million units of acccunt ( unit
of ,:ccount = $US 1), 58 ?118"5 mitl_ion of vhich are
intended for carrying out varlous parts of the
rcsearch programmc, in line l';ith the brcakdo',vn shown
in tri'iNEX 1 .
It will be recalled that on 6 Deccmber 1969 (cf
irResearch and Technology'' l{o. 36) the Council of
liiinisters of thc Community clecidcd to extcncl the
1!/O nucleeì.r research ,rrograr:lrìe into 1971, pending
a{recncnt on a ncr,r multiannual }lrosrar,lme still under
discussion.
Thc i,iork of the /rigrain Group on §CIENTIFIC_aNQ
TECHNICÀL RESEAlìCll i-OLICY rvil-l be rcsumed on 1)
Septcr:rber; at its fir:t neeting aftcr the holidays,
the Group is to cliscuss LINKS BETùEEN REStr+rRCH iìl\D
INDUSTRY and to continuc the GEIJER/,L COliP.'rRfSON OF
THL ii-",i:]ER ST,.TJìS' SC]Ei'ÌT]FIC I1ND TECIIJiIC^T,.L
RESIT.RCH i-IìOGR,.Ii}'ids. In this ccnrrection it rvil-l-
exaninc the possibility of a irriority ctuc'ty of
ccrtain sectors (u.S. , ur"ban and rural developrnent,
pubì,ic hcal-th) in lThich the nccrl for coopcr.ltion
seer-rs eslrecially irressing "
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*+ For the first time, an attenpt has been made to drauu up
statistics on the structure of the various 6ecto.r.s of the
gQi{IUilgY'-§,_Uggl,Jt,E_{IIEl,_rtiPUS_LRY in a note compil ed l:y the
Sta.tistical Office of the European Cor,munities. A brief
sumrnary of the conclusions drawn in this note will be found in
1,i'lNtr"I_a.
*t tr'ive new E9ÈNICÀL NOT§S, each summarizing a result obtainect
und.er Euratom research programmes, have been issued by the
Commission of tìre European Communities. The purpose of these
texts is to enablc inCustrial firrns to assess the prospects
for industrial- exploitaiion of the results d.escribed. The
subjects of these new technical notes are as follows:
No. 4/Ct Ieleprocessing transr,iission system for data handling
between a re'"{ote station and a computer
No. 53/Cz Differentiation of brightness levels by attenuation
when recording data photographically and
i-nenat ographically 
"
No. 6O/C: Automatic digital device for tensile testing machines
No. 6Z/Cz Gripping device for testing tensile strength of
particularly brittle materials
No, 63/Cz Nunerical- flowmeter
** An international onference on EÀDI/iTICN AND ISOTOPE
lIgHjIlfpE,s*IN clvlt EUGINEBIII§ i" to be held in Brussels on
23 ar:.cI 2t October 1970 by the Commission of the European
Conrnunities, in conjunction vrith the US Atomic Energy
Comilission.
** sIx yoUNG I,RIZEI{INNER,S oF THE I'YOUTH AND RE,SEARCHII COMPETITION
org;anized by the Gcrman weekly [Sternrr in collaboration with
inclustrial companies r,vere the guests in Bru.ssels of l,lr
Hafcrkan:p, Vice-President of the Commission of the European
Conmunitieu, prior to spendin6 a fev:r days at the Ispra
Establishmcnt of the Joint Research Centre,
"r-
** The results of attempts to
be discr:ssed by the experts
at a rneeting to be held by
2p Septernber next.
ST/TNDARDIZE tr.lLll DOSII'IETERS will
of the Community llernber States
the Commission in luxembourg on
14?62./x/?o
*- tr.lgg.rii:_gl_!-a- §IglEIS_IgaIi\iEES ANp 52_§crENr, 0B TECHNICAL
gBil'lh{9}PEEg, )4 ot whom are preparing theses ,errd
are specializing in a particular nuclear field.1 arc
working in the departraents of the Corrnmission of the
Connunities.
18 of whom
currently
European
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ANNEX 1
/i pp r o gtlL!-]sga EgI na 4(e d-!X-!.hg-C o mm i ss.].'cn o f 
-t 
h e EuI9 negg
Coggg.tLe" JgI ggfryi"g o"t the- Cqrntnut}lXrs Research
s{gfirgrs-"j*-L-9,71.
1. Fast reaetors
2, Heavy vlater reactors
3. High temperature gas reactors
4. Technologi-ca1 problems connected
with reactor development
5. Plutonium and transplutonium
elements
6, Reactor physics
?. Condensed state physics
8. Nuclear naterials
p. Direct energy conversion
10. Tusion and plasma physics
11. Biology and. heal-th physics
12. Data processing
13. Nuclear measurements and standards
14. Operation of the BR-2 reactor
15. Operation of the HtrB reactor
16. Ed.ucation and traj-ning
Coordlnation
(rnillions u.&. )
I 6?4.5
12 OOl
, 921
i 
..'i,
1 901.5
5 O21
691,5
4 n,45,5
2 g?6
725
6 266
4 lzc.5
4t3
t 688.5
605
3 956.5
6t5
1 9?B
58 818 ,5
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ANI\UX 2
Itrs-seggg@e1_Egge!ry
For the first time, an atternpt has been made to draw up
statistics on the structure of the various sector.s of the
Cornnuni'by nuclear fuel industry in a note compilccl by the
StatisticaL Office of the European Communities. The main
object is to provide a basis for the conpilation of further
statj-stlcs on the industry, which has expanded steadily over
the last ten years.
The Comr:ruaityrs nuclear fuel industry is now virtually
inc'lepeirdent of the nuclea:: inclustries of non-menber countries
uith regard to fuel prod.uctirirr fuel element fabrj-cation and
irradiated fueL reprocessing. It is still depencì.cnt on non-
menber countries for supplies of natural uranium and for uranium
enrichilent.
The Connunityrs uranium ore resources are mainly centred on
France. French mines currently produce 1 2OO tons of
contained uranium per year and, to5ether with the overseas
Stench deposits, available supplies will- amount to J 600 - 4 3OO
tons a year in 1974.
There are five pre-concentration and concentration plants
located. near the rflines in France.
Three refining plants harre becn set up in the Comnrtni.ty;- one
in Bel,3iurn and two in France (ivhere the proposed c-r,.,rìure of
the Ie Bouchet plant vij-Ll h;.ve the effect of concen'Lrating
refining in the' Malvési .pi'ar..t, near Narbonne).
ft.eL production and fucl- element fabrication ind.ustry is
most advanced in the Conri"irunity.
In Gernany there are three najrlr fuel production and fuel
el-crneirt fabrica.tion plants :
(:.) Nukem, at ilolfgang/I{a.,inu, made up of the conpanies
of Degussa, l4ctallE;:se'l-l-schaftr RflE and Rj-o 'i'ì-r,:o Zinc UK;
(ii) KRT, at Grossvrelzhein, made up of liEG and Gcneral
Electric;
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(iii) nnO, at i'/o1fgan6/Ha.nau, nade up of the Siemens-AEG
Àssociation and Nukem.
In a.CCition, iilkcm is producing plutonium fuel eLements at
l,eopo1d.sha-fen, on the site of thc Karlsruhe Centre.
In France, four companies account for most of the annual
output, wirich is cumently 2100 tons of cast elements, 25 000
roI1ecl element plates and 1OC tons of ceramic elements:
(i) §ICI.I, whose main plant is at Annecy, makes cast elements
and. fuel pins for the Phénix fast reactorl
(ii) CERCli, at Romans, makes cast and. ceramic elcments;
(iii) CICirF, at Bo11ène1 makcs Uo, pel}ets;
(:-v) UCP, at Pierrelatte, is en6aged in the conversj.on of
uranium tetrafluorid.e, uranium hexafluoride and uranyl
nitrate.
In Belgium three companies are currently active in this oectori
(i) WN, e-t Dessel, equipped to make rolled plate and ceranic
type elements;
(:-i) Belgonuclc<aire, at MoI, specializing in plutoniurn fueJ-
elcments I(lii) tr16taIIurgie Hoboken-overpelt, at O1en, which concentrates
on the conversion of u:'ani-un hexafluoride i-nto the dioxide.
À fourth conpany, the Sociét6 de trluoration de I'uranium (SfU)t
hes in additlon rccently been set up by a number of European
companies.
In ltaly, ttzo plants at Saluggia - COREII and LFCEC - make
dw.rar.ìic fucl clements and l"iTR-type roLled elements.
Fina-]-ly, the Cornnunity possesses seven plants for reprocessing
irracliatcd fue1, the production capacity of vuhich at present
exceeds cle.teld.
